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Across America and Asia: By Raphael,

,Thinteditiora Ikpoldt 'Hoit,,
New TOrk., 1870...LN0w eihauating its'third
thousand, Prof. Pumpelly's narrative is begin-,
ning to"justify the intelligence of the reading
public, as well as its own merit. Three thou-
sand copies in less than two, months of a dull
season Is a rapid issue for a book that is neither
a sensation novel nor an impertinent bit of
personality. In fact, it would be difficult to
point to any author since Marco Polo (except-
ing perhaps Humboldt) who has ,shown him-
self so full ofcuriosity, so stirring and brave, so
adequately posted in the knowledge proper to
his age; and so 'simply graphic an narrative.
The Abbe Hue, indeed,has given us a romantic
account of travels in a ,part of the region
covered by this tale of Prof. Pumpelly's. But
the Abli's volumes, brilliant as they are, carry
a fatal -sfiggestion of having passed „under
the hand of the professed Paris litterateur ;

something of the myth, something of
the ficrie at the Chatelet theatre, clings
to them, let us attempt as we may the mood
credulous. Pumpelly is the . ,transparently-
truthful explorer, not very much concerned
with the make-up ofhis book as a book, but
extremely anxious to correct his analysis
of Chinese and Japanese coals, and his sta-
tistics ofthe gold deposits near Lake Baikal.
We must not, however, give the impression
that the Professor comes forward with his
science to an unpalatable extent. Just enough
is borrowed from his professional results—-
rpitably from the Smithsonian Institute pub-
lication of " Geological Researches in China,
Mongolia and Japan"—to give a welcome pre-
cision to this confessedly popular narrative.
The itinerary, crossing first to Arizona, thence
circling over the globe, through Oceanica,
Japan, China, Central Asia, Siberia and

Russia, is so very long as to be scarcely
manageable in the limits of , a read-
able volume. And the only literary
fault we find with Prof. Pumpelly is his slight
want of foresight—writing his chapters with
breadth and swing up to a certain point, when
the bigness ofhis work seems to surprise him,
and, with a sudden hitch, he begins to write
to another scale, like an artist who finishes his
portrait with little legs to get it in the canvas.
This very defect, however, is half a beauty,
since the dry epigrammatic point character-
istic of the Professor comes out sparkling as
the necessity for condensation presses upon
him. His intellectual humility is another of
his pleasant qualities, leading him to yield the
chapter to another writer whenever he believes'
that another has more ability in the spe9ialty
than himself. Instances ,are Rev.? Mr.
M.uirheld's insertion on the religious hearing
of the Chinese Rebellion, and Mr. John
La Farge's essay on Japanese Art. The late
ter, having been, much alluded to and cited
from, has attained a separate celebrity; it is
certainly picturesque, appreciative and gene-
rally true, with the truth, however, as empha-
sized by a special pleader. It is well for the
art-critic to vindicate the real rightness of
an unusual chromatic system and an unaccus-
tomed perspective ; but Mr. La Farge's re-
marks-are less judiciary than apologetic, and
the reader is amused into forgetfulness of the
patent fact that Japanese art has no expression
for any but coarse or comical emotions in the
human face, no apparent ideal, no play of light
and shade, and no composition, unless we ac-
cept Mr. La Farge's' proposition that a decora-
tive flower on one side of a box-lid "intellect-
ually balances" the unadorned space remain-
ing. Its refinement of color, however,
needs no assertion, and its powerful
graphic ability may surprise some un-
accustomed eyes in the valuable fae-simile
introduced. Prof. Pumpelly's generosity and
liberality is evinced not only in letting special
experts take his chapters out of his mouth Oc-

casionally ; it spreads a glow of human warmth
and unobtrusive tenderness through the whole
route. In his cosmopolitanism, his urbanity,
his absence of national prejudice, his even and
just, regard of the whole human brotherhood as
its tribal divisions unroll before him, he dis-
plays a kind of scientific method in the very
workings of the heart. No mind fitter to be
put in contact with. all this vast gamut of intel-
ligence could easily be found. The savage ex-
perience of Arizona does not degrade him, and
his Oriental investigations,under circumstances
of privilege, amengSt immemorial usages, do
not enervate him. In a moral state of the
keenest--philanthropy, for example, he comes
in contact with the foreign element in China;
and the British opium trade, in our recollec-
tion, has met no thrust as calm, deadly and
definitive as this :
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Pants, Tuesday, Feb. N 1871).—The new,

Ministers may very fairlY lay chine to dealing
out even-handed justice to all ranks of of-
Senders. After having " struck high" and dis-
missed Baron Hausanaann and administereda,
lesson to agood many other Prefects as well,
they havejutituow finished off M.Rochefort,
and also comedown upon a second imperial
piotige of high standing. The "little•bill" at
" sixmonths" due bY' the deputy of the first
electoral divisionofParis to the Correctional
Police Oourt was duly presented for payment
yesterday evening, and this morning, Ihaye no
doubt, Rochefort is enjoying a lodging at the
expense of the country in the quiet precincts
ofSainte-Pelagie. In less figurative language,
the editor of the • Marseillaise has been safely
and quietly locked up to undergo the sen-
tence pronounced against him. A request
had been made, to -him, in, the usual
polite manner practiced towards offenders
of the press, inviting him to say

• when it would be most " convenient"
-to him to constitute himself a voluntary
prisoner. But be paid no attention to this re-
quisition, and insisted upon being "arrested
"ItrY force, " declaring, however, at the same
time, that he did not intend to offer any re-
zistanoe, but would yield as soon as ever he
felt the band of the sergent do ville upon his
coat-collar. He had not to wait long. It was
expected that he would have been arrested
yesterday afternoon, between five and six
o'clock, when the Clamber broke up, and
every one who could gain admittance
into the Balk des pas perdus, as the entrance-
ball or lobbyof the Corps Legislatif is called,
was there to witness the incident. The whole
"of the afternoon's sitting bad been taken up
with a.• discussion on the subject

,of the. ' arrest, brought on ,by an in-
Jerpellatioirt addressed to the Minister of '
Justice, M. 011ivier, by old Cremieux, the ad-
vacate. Both the latter and M. Gambetta
pleaded the cause of their colleague, in a legal
and political point of view, with great.
'ability; the one striving to show
that Rochefort could not be "le-
gally" arrested as a deputy before the end
of the session ; the other, that he ought not to

•be so arrested, as a matter of policy. The
'Minister of Justice disposed of both objections
iery,cleverly, by showing that the liberty to
Prosecute, once accorded by the Chamber, re-
duced a deputy to the position of a" private
citizen, and that, as such, Rochefort was
plainly amenable to the common law of the
land,—not for the expression of any political
or other opinions, however violent, but
simply for a fact—the fact, namely, of
exciting citizens to take up arms against the
established government. With great force and
eloquence M. 011ivier diselaimed all personal
or political feeling in the matter, and insisted,
with an earnestness that carried conviction,
that his only object was to vindicate the
majesty of the laws. The House fully supported
him, and voted the order of the day by a ma-
jorityof 191to 45. Rochefort sat silent in his
place during the discussion, and as the Min-
ister had plainly announced 'that he would be
arrested, he expected to be so, as
I have said, on leaving the Chamber, and
each friends as could get near gathered round
him to makea " demonstration." They looked
oione, however, as though they were greatly

disappointed when neither inside the building
nor outside did any one attempt to interfere
:with them, andRothefort got into a cab and
drove hornet° the Rue de Provence. Butthe
police liad a plan of their own for laying hold
of him quietly and without disturbance.
They knew he was to attend a meeting in a
very distant part of the town the
same evening, and so there they waited for
him. 'When be stepped out of the carriage

which conveyed him to the spot, a commis-
vary politely took him by the arm and pre-
sented the warrant of arrest, signed by the

'court. , He made noresistance, and, was speed-
ily lodged at Sainte-Pelagie. A few gaminsas-

--sembled in-tiffs electoral division and_paraded
the streets, vociferating " Vice Rochefort!"
But they were speedily dispersed,and the city
remained perfectly tranquil. M. 011ivier's 811 C
cess has,so far,been complete,and never before
perhaps did a Minister ride rough-shod over
a demagogue.with more im,funity. The only
advantage onRochefort's 9lde, as I haveoften
said before, is that be. is perhaps more formid-
able in prison than out of it.

It happens very fortunately that, just at the
same moment whenRochefort has been dealt
with as above, the new government has hadat
once the opportunity and the energy to make
another example of a very different kind. M.
Le Verner, the celebrated astronomer and

• man of science, was made a Senator and

nominated Director of the Observatory of
Paris by the Emperor himself, in 1854,
as a recompense for having at once
rallied to the coup d'ilat and the government
of the President. He was almost the only
member of the Institute or any of the learned
bodies who did so, and he has'beenregarded
as a special imperial protégé over since. He
has, in consequence, carried things with a
high hand at the Observatory, and almost
played the part there of Baron Haussmann at
the Hotel de Ville. At lougth his arbitrary
proceedings raised such universal indig-
nation that the whole body of astronomers
and men of science attached to that
important institution resigned en masse,
and plainly, notified to the 'Government that
it must either do without them or without Id.
Le Verrier. Now, no one could dismiss the
latter but the Emperor who had appointed

„bbni and it was ratter a delicate point to ask
Napoleon to send ter be right-about another
of his own special Merle, to soon after'llarou
Hausmann. But,to his great credit,M. Segris,
the new Minister of 'Public instruction, did
not hesitate one' moment. Drawing up a de-
cree cs, diemissal, with the approbation of all

eolieaguee, 'he presented it
et once to the Emperor for his
signature. There •was /no use haggling about
it,as Napolebn very well knew. A refusal to
sign would' have been followed by the instant
resignation 'of 'the entire Cabinet, • and he
would baye foulid it very difficult at 'this
moment to fouin a new one. There was
nothing for it but to knock under once bore,
and " sign " out Le Varieras heWad " signed "

out HausSinann. And so sigh he did, and the
Obseryatory is phtdd under the management
of a cominiss On • Tin Imperor hai just gone
to the preserves 'at Versktilles,with hissort Wad
other juvenile !sportsmen, to give them a

' lesson in sl'.oeting. He finds that there is
•• very 1i.1*.!.e else left for him to do !

r ---L •;e:
:Stable; Apiary and Fiat'pond ; wotki4lop and.
DaH, and the many:lMpOlant h4erests per.
Mining to Domestic :"scoraimtySolid iV'amilY
'Health. By Lyman W:
Croffut. Introduction:o Horace dreeleY. TWO
hundred Illustrations. are Bvo, pp. 821.~L
Moore, Wilstach & Moore, Cincinnati, and 52

'Bleecket -street, N. Y.—This' 'IS the Coming
Book, come. The "honest yeoman" or,

manly mechanic," who intends to buy only
a volume or two, and who wants that or those
volumes to contain • everything ,^he cane ever
pos'sibly want to know, will' feel; as the can-
vasser unwraps the present manual, that his
chance has arrived, and the principle of Con-
deiminga rural town.library into one cover is
at last ,carried outThe list of what this book
-does not contain Must be considerably shorter
than that of what it does. In the
first place, Mr. Greeley, s confining
his attention to the agricultural division of the
work's scheme, gives Berne first truths in fam-
ine, an essay on soil, and his 'own notions on
farming in the West. ?lowing; irrigation,
fertilizers, field and orchard crops, stock and
dairy ;—homestead architecture, the workshop,
farm and household economy, the cuisine, and
hygeine, are each liberally allowed a space of
something near a hundred pages. A more
ideal compilation, for the last hundred, treats
of the romance of modern science, steam and
the telegraph, the lucifer, statistics of human
life, languages, the universe and celestial globe,
climate, physical geography, and natural his-
tory, with even a concession to the idleness of
along rustic winter evening in the way of a
list of social amusements; and would detach
well for a separate and probably poPular book.
The work, it will be seen, is cosmical, and is
worthy . of great confidence in its various
specialties. It is also genially and agreeably
written, and explained throughout with clear,
good drawings, It is sold by agents, at the very
reasonable price of$4 25. '
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The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directoryfar 1870, in'

a neat style of '

PRINTING
18now ready and may be had

FOR
NOTHING.

which is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is done.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS D. PASTORIFS,

Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
No. 418 WALNUT STREET.

PATENTS PROCURED FOR INVENTIONS
And all bueiness relating to the same promptly trans•
acted. Oall or send for Circular on Patents.

mh2o-stn th limy;

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
do7Avn4

H. FITIAM &

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 Ner Delaware Avenue,
Trowur U.VITLIPILILDELPFOIA'AD V. CLOTHIER

lUlla it•EURIVED AND IN ECTOItE- 1100C
ty cases of Champre, sparkling Ca wba and Call
fonds Wines,Port, Moira, Sherry, J caand Sane
Cruz Rum, Bite old randies and Wh , Wbolesal ,
andRetail. 'P. J. JORDAN, r streetrt,

treetßelow Third and WauLnt streets, above Docl
. de7-This vice is one of the fruits of intercourse

with European civilisation. Little more than
half a century ago this drug was used only as
a medicine ; at present the importationamounts
to between 5,000 and 0,000 tons yearly, which
does not represent, 'however, the amount con-
sumed, since• Within recent years a rapidly-
growing area in China is devoted to its pro-
duction. The profit netted by the'East India
Company from thezpium trade, after deduct
lug all expenses, it is estimated to have yeached
an aggregate of £07,851,853 sterling. Who
can estimate the consequences of the system,
adapted by a Christian Government, to
introduce this poison? As a ' vie-.
'alien Of the laws of .nature
this deliberate paralyzing of a part of the great
body of mankind must surely re-act. upon the
rest of the world. China is best adapted by
the formation of its surface, by its climate and
resources, and by the industry of its teeming
population, numbering one-third of the human
race—by all these it is adapted to become, trot
only one of the most important exporting
countries, but also one of the largest consmv
lug markets for the products of other nations.
By as much as we diminish the Muscular
power and energy of this populatitill, by just ab
much do we injure our interests, by diminish-
ing their power of production and their ability
to become purchasers.

FOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the tined'

seeortmont in the city,and a groat variety of airs to se.
lest from. Imported,direct by

FARR & BROTHER,
mhl6tfro 671 Obeetnutstreet. below Fourtb

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATOHER

b- JEWELRY PLATE OLOTIIIN(t, &IL, at
• J6NES do 60. ,s

OLD7EBTABLIBBED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of ThirdLombardll streets',

Below
1.B.—DIAMONDS,011.1 l t

TOR SALE AT
SMIARBABLI LOW PRIOES.

ostlSMal

JINMAN'SCELEBRATED PURETONIC
Ale for invalids,family use, tet.

The subscriber le now furnished with his full Winter
supply of hie highly nutritious and well-known hover
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids use of families, Bco.,commend
to the attention of all' consumere who want a etrlotl)
pure articlobprepared from the bast materials, and pin
up in the inqst carefulmanner for home use or transom,

Cation. Ordersby matt or otherwise promptly supplied
P. J. JORDAN,

N0.04Pear street,
del below Third isodWalnut stree

d. IMPROI'ItIS
Rubber Trity3 hever rusts, brooks or soils

HARD
used In Vtlllng , Supporters, hbuitle Bolts,
Stockki _all kinds of Trusses and Braces.

Ladies attended to b DIRS. LEIGH 1230 Chestnut, see-
d story nog lyrig

WARBUIELTON'S IMPROVED, VEN•
pa. Mated and6w-fittingDross Hats (patented) in al)
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street
next door tothe post-Mee. 006-tfro.

We are not going to allow ourselves, at this
latish day, the luxtul of quoting. Abundant
extracts. have heretofore adorned our columns,
and our znission to-day is simply to keep 'so

good a work from sinking back from sight be-
hind the, invoices of the spring trade—a work.'
which in its neatly-trimmed compass is better
than complete, and which is also a monument
of liberal publishing in its maps, fae-similes'
photolithographs, landscapes, margins and
`typograpliy.lt may be obtained of MesSrs.•
Lippincott & Co.

.

—When the Patina murderer was first,
brought to Paris he was taken to the Conci-
orgerie, but after his trial lie was sent to the
prison of La Roquette. When he iltst learned

• of the A uteuil tragedy and the impriscaimeo
Prince Pierre Bonaparte in the Couciergerie,
raid:be " What a pity I have been trans-ferred here • we should have been such
awns!' " ."' exclaimed a horrified
warder, ".yore have murdered seven or eight
people ; of Bonaparte has only killed one
lam" "Well,"responded Troppmaun with
indeacribahle nui cefe, ill not proud!"

Peiping Hand for Torirn and Country.
an „American Home Book of Practical and

Information concerning lloue and
.lawn ; Garden and °reliant, Field, Barn and

4 r •
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Tn accordance with a Eesolicition adepted

by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia on Thursday, the third day of Feb-
ruary, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled

To createaloar, for the.buildingof abridge over
the river Schuylkill, at South street, and for
thn payment of groundrents and mortgages,"
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN, ECKSTEIN,'
letk of Common Council.

A N ORDINANCE TO CREATE ALOAN
it FOR THE BUILDING OF A BRIDGE
OVER THE RIVER, SCHUYLKILL, AT
SOUTH STREET, AND FOR THE PAY-
MENT OF GROUND RENTS AND
MORTGAGES.

I. The Select and Common ecittn-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,'
Tbat the Mayor of Philadelphia be and be is
'hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
par, on the creditof the City, from • time' to
time, ono million five hundred thousand dol-
lars, to be applied as follows, viz.: First—For
the building of a Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at South street, eight hundred
thousand dollars. ,Second-.For tie payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages, seven hun-
dred thousand dollars,. for which interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent. per annum
shall be paid half-yearly, on the first days of
January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration ofthirty
years from the date of the same, and not be-
fore, 'without the consent of the holders
thereof ; and the certificates therefor, in the
usual form of the certificates of the City Loan,
shall be issued iu such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed in said certificatesthat the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

Sm. 2. Whenever any leap shall be madeby
virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income, of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay
the interest on said certificates; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centutn"
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated' quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking fund, which
fnnd and its accumulations are hereby espe-
cially pledged for the redemptions; and pay-
ment of said certificated

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
It BILL.

. Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily
newspapers of this city, daily for four weeks,
the ordinance preSented to Common Council
on Thursday, February 3d, 1870, entitled An
ordinance to create a loanfor the building of
a 'bridge over the river Schuylkill, at South
street, and for the payment ground rents
and mortgages." And the said Clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils after said publica-
tion, shall present to this Council one of each
of said newspapers for every day in which
the same shall have been made. fe.s-24t4

7-7 PROPOSALS:-
-

pROPOSALS FOR i3LOTILING4
NAVY D.krAnrxtENT,

BUREAU OF PROVISIONB AND CLOTHING,
January 20, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-
posals for Clothing." will, be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clockR. M. on. the 21st dayof
February, 1870, for the supply' of the follow-
ing articles, yiz.: ' •

10,000 Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.
10,000 Blue Flannel Overshirts.
10,000 pairs Canvas Due, Trowsers.
10,000 Blue Cloth Caps.
One-half the amount required of each of the

above-named articles must be delivered at the
New York Navy Yard, and the balance to be
delivered, in equal proportions, at the Boston
and Philadelphia Navy Yards.

The clothing must be delivered, one-third
within sixty daYs, and the balance within
ninety days from the date of the contract, and
must pass the usual inspection, and be equal
in quality of material, pattern, style and make
to the samples at the New York, Philadel-
phia and. Boston Navy Yards, and at this
Bureau.

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the cloth for caps,
must be dark blue and pure indigo dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must be
of the same quality and color as that on ttio
flannel Overshirts.

For description'of the articles and schedule
of sizes bidders are referred to the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

Oilers may bo madefor one or more arti-
cles, at the optionof the bidder, and in case
more than one article is contained in the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offer, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
-quired in one quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in addi-
tion will be withheld from the amount of
each payment as collateral security for the
due performance of the contract, -Which re-
servation will not be paid until the contract is
fully complied with.

Every offer must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more respon;
Bible persons, that thebidder or bidders will, if
.his or their bid be aceepted,,enterintslan obli-
gation within five days. with good and suffi-
cient sureties, to furnish the articlesproposed.

No proposal will he considered unless ac-
companied by such guarantee, nor from any
parties who ore not bona fide manufacturers
of or regular dealers in the articles they offer to
furnish, in conformity with the second section
of the jointresolutiou,approved March 3,1863.

The Department reserves the right to reject
any proposal -unless the responsibility of the
guarantors is certified --to. by the As-
scesor of Tnternal Revenue -for the district
in which they reside; and unless the license
required by act of Congress is furnished with
the proposal, as well as to reject any proposal
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment.

The time for receiving proposals for clothing
under the above advertisement,*is extended
until 2 o'clockP. M., on the 4th of March
next. Bidders will apply to the Inspector of
Previsions and Clothing at Navy Yards for in-
formation._ _

E. T. MINN,
Chiefof Bureau

NOTICE,
The wristbands of the flannel shirts and,

sheeting frocks must be one inch smalleAl
around the wrist, and the steeces of the bluie
ficaoiel shirts and linenfrocks one inch shorter,
than the samples.

The proposals for Duck Trowsers arc
withdrawn.

E. T. DUNN,
ja29-s .rit, Chief of Bureau.

BUBLICAtIONS . •

JUNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE
best Publications, send 'to J. C. GARRIQUES

CO., at the 8, B. 10mporinro, No. 608 Arch St., Phila.
.li 80P EI Y OF MARRIAGE.—.A

_

1 now course of Lectures, as delivered at the NOV
York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects,
flow to 1.0 and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity add
'Old Atte; Manhood generally reviewed; tho Causeof In•twee on, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Ferriage Philosophically Considered&0., dm

. Podket volumes containing these Lectures will bo for-
warded, post paid, receitit of25 cents; 1:4 adaressiro

• Leary, Jr., Southeastcorner of Fifth and Walnut
strstita. Philadelphia. . fe26

NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E
I. corner Third and Spruce greets, only ono sonar.
below the Exchange. $250,000 to loan, in large trir small
%mounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry
and all oodeg_of yaw). Office hours from 8 A. to
P. M. VW Established for the last forty years. Ad
!antes made in large amounts 'the lowest margo
a tea.

AND ENG.lxoEmEkis
V v Rings of solid IS karat fine Gold—a EiDOCitTitY;a full

assortment ofshoe, and po charge for engraving names.
etc. EARS do BROTHER, Makers,.
„ny244li '894 ()hesitant street below Boarttu

LNSTIt CJCTIONS-.7-

plOl. SEMANSILIP, —THEP TULA,
DELPIIIA RIDING FICLIOOLL N0.3338 Mar,

et efrect, is open daily for Indies um!' Gentlemen. Tt
Is theiargeet, beet lighted andheated. establishment in,
the city. The horses, are thoroughly_ ,broken for the
most timid. An Atternoon Claes'far Youttg_Ladies at,

•, tending school,, rdnitdaY, Wednesday and 'Fridays, anti,
an livening Class for Gentlemen. 'Miriam thoroughly
trainedfor. the saddle. Horses talien..to livery. Eland:,
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs,

SETH ()RAMP:,
„ , Proprietor.

REP.A_III/3. TO WATC ,AtFIL
gasket' Bonne' in the beet trimmer,ilitbittilfo
'workmen. • FARB & BlioTniclt t
~

.
,Obeettintstreet. Wilma Foul Mt -.COAL AND 'WOOD.

T)HILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND,
AGE,INBTITUTEI,I4N. Ninth st.,abovaklarkot. 33.

C. EVlquawrrs .Truss pooktively carts Ruptures ,
Cheap Trusece, ,Elatitio Bolts, Stockings Supporters;
Sbouldar Drams, Clutches,Bnsponsorice,Eland.
01 pp I, nd lOR at tended tobMrs. E. ,

giCE.—t2, CASKS STRICTLYPRI AB
Charleston Rico landing apd for Bala` by,EIDW. II

Ilt) LEI, 10Bouth Front street.

MktiEWBINIES. ' 7011NY. sligllnr,

rilljg UNA ERE3I,O-NAD prvug,.A.TTß;i.
tion to thidr stock of

Spring Mountain,Lebigh and. Loonet Mountain ;Joel,
Iwhicb, with the preparation given by no, we think can,
otrtbe eicelled by any other Coal. • • • • •r

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. IS8, Seventt
street, DINES & SHEAFF,

010-t street wharf, Sobnylkill.

r-
~~'4
,jz

BUSINESS CARDS.

Establifided IS2I.

WM. G. TIAN'A,CIAN 4 SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

,

dNo. 129 Walnut Stie.job§

JOSEPH 'WALTON' & CO.,
,CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET,
Manufacturers offine furniture and of medium priced

furniture of superior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Counters,. Desk-work, Au., for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order.

JOSEPH WA LrorriJOS. W. LI P PINOOTT,
fel-Iy§ ' JOdEPII L. SOOTT.I

•B. WIGHTF ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
ommlssioner of Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania InMIMIC • •
fie Madison street, No. 11,Crhiesgo, Illinois, . gullet*

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY-
width, from 22 Inches to 76 inches wf:le,on lumbers

Vent and Awning Duck, Poper-msker welting, Sall
Twine,.o. JOHN W. NVERMAN,

M2S • N0.1021 Church street, Oity Stores.

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING
HARDWARE.

Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-
chanics' Toole.

'Hinges Screws, Loath IFEnires and Yorks, Spoons,
Coffee Mills, kc., Stock and Ditto. Plug and Taper Taps,
Universal and. Scroll ()Licks, Planes in great s'arieti •
All to be bad at the Lowest Possible Prices

1- •At the CHEAP-FOR-CASII Hard-
. • • ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
Igo. 1009 Market Street.

deB-tf
ikticCiFEiXiibilifAltE.ClTable Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryitle, rubber and

other handles, and plated blades ; Children's Knives and
Forks; Pocket Knives, Masora in sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets,Pincers, itc ~

for watcPaten ; Hand)nd Chests of Toole, from into $75; t Tool es (twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys', Ladies' and Gents' Skates; Clothes
Wringers (they'll save their cost in clothing and time);
Carpet SweepersFurniture . Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Crooner,miniature Garden Tools. Carpet Stretch•
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and

BCake Boxes, Tea ells and Spring Call Bells, Nnt
Crackers, Tea Trays and Walters, Patent Ash Sifters
i'ay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
rackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools. Boy s' Sleds. Ap-

ple Perms and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cntlery, Tools, etc., at TRUMAN &

SHAW'S, No. 835(Right Tkirtr-live) Market street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia.

11100P-SKINTS-AND-COKSETS:-

1115. 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE-

-0 If'

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January 1, MI, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargain. In
lirst-class HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS for the time
aboveldated ONLY. •

14,000 Hoop Skirts for Ladles Mimes and Children in
400varieties of etylee, size, quality and prices, from Mc.
to $2, manyof them marked down to lees than one third
price.

Over 10,000 Corsets, inclnding 83kinds and prices, each
as Thomeon'e Glove fitting Corsetsin five grades; Jae.
Beckel'e Superior French Woven, in all qualities; R.
Werly'e, In four varieties; Mrs. Moody's Patent Self•ad•
jueting Supporting Corsets; Madame Foy's Corset and
SkirtSopportete; Superior Hand-tutu-le Corsets, in al
grades, Misses', Children's, Ac. Together with ourown
make of Corsets, in great variety.
All of which will be

MARRED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

can be no duplicate. at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.

WM. T. HOPKINS.
de6m w f 3m-

WINES AND LIQUORS.

-oEfiTs
PATENT 'SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

~MANUFACTORY.
Ordersfor thesq!oulebraled Obirtesupplied promptly

briefnate°.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,.
-Matostyles totnit variety.

WINCHESTER` '&

femu e 306 Q lIESTNUT.

CORSETS.
RV,M.OVAL

;ilS'rilt•GßAHAVti
greet ,
loop Skirt ond,Varloty

-.Stare,„ '
lirom No.207 N. Eighth St.

No. 187N. Efitlath
East81410, aboveArai. _ Im

BARATET,
CORSETS,

Tounicusems,
PANIER,S,

HAIR OLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh St.

FINANCIAL.

MIBSOtrRI.VINES.
The steady and increasing demand for them Wines, the

growth of a Mato peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
has induced the subscriber to give them special at-

tention: It le well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular sections impart to the
wine flavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly Its own—the uneni•
mono opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cele•
mated "OAK HILT. VINEYARDS,

of the township of St. Louie ; and being in direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of these Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict purity.lnaddition to other otuditle
already mentioned.

. P. J. JORDAN.
220 Pear Arent

TfE11N AEi`s.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, than and Exchanged on mad

liberal terms.

GOLD
Boned an&Sold atMarket Rate&

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought aid Sold.

SPOCI S

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSONI
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chronios,
ENGRAVINGS ANDII
Looking- Glass, &Picad'fireFrames.

910 CRESTNUT 'STREET.
]Door above the Continental,
PkiILADELPHIA. •

itrAcHINERTY. IRON, Zitu.

"furrrat ()K. SUNSA
DAL• gOVIIIW ARK FOUNDRY,

430 VTABIIINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM EFO/NEB—Migli and Low Pressure, Horizon
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish

Pinot ng.
BOIL Rtz,--Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, dm
BTRA llAMfdEßS—Nasmyth andto.Davy styleo,and of

LIN . •TlNGS—Loain,Dri and Crean Sand, Brass, &o. •
BOOPE.---Iron Brunt,sfl for covering with Slate or Iron
TANKS—Of Vast or Wrought Iron,for reßnorlos,water,

oil, &c.
GAB MACRINERY—Bach as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Bobiers and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Govbrnors, &a.

ciUGAR MACIIINERY—Sueb as Vacuum Pane and
pumps Lefecatore, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers Mid Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Bine Cars, &c.
Solementifacttiretii of the following specialties:

inPhiladelphia. and vicinity,ofWilliamWright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Woston,fl Patent Belf-center-

infand Bolf-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingIda*

Gloms & Barton's improvement on AspinwallWoolsey'S
centrifugal.

Bartorii Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan'a Drill Grinding Rest,
04Mtractors for the design,erection and fitting up ofBe-

,flneriesfor working Sugar or 111olatillee.

pOPPER .AND YELLOW 11/FTTA,L
a/loathing, AraziorPs (JoinerBalls, Wiltsand Ingot

opper, Constantly on land and for Salo by. SENBIr
WINBOL•& CHM No.833 SouthWharves. , • r

ENTISTICY:
Sp' MINT • ACTWID ,PRACTIOIO,

—Nr. FINE, No. 219 Vino otroa,bolow Third,

t •OiltiinWrlggirigigigNlTlrgriaSftigt=
°!or.llpmAdeme44o,o4,UmandEther.' .No.pOrt ox.;
tracting. ()Mee ncrattialOa; "Ile2o-oaradni

11Yret. otrkrir. g---01/14--A CE
In otoro and for sale byIIOOIIBAN,RUSSELL Rc

00., 111 Cheotnut etroot.

Accounts received and Interest'allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

DE '‘,4II.EN;
40 South ThirdSt.,

BANKING HOUSE

iwCoolkEaGL
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES'

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Pull
information given at our office.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROOMS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCOICISBORS TO

SMITH,.RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department ofBanking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH CO., Now York, br OUT
PRIVATE WIRE. mem

J. W. GILBOUGH CO.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

=MM
GROCERiES, LIWIORS,

I.ITIZ:

CURRANT WINK
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

Dealer in every description of Fino Groceries;

Oorner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
EW MESS BEAD •AND BEEPED
Bajmop Tongues and Sounds,in prime'order, just

received andfor sale at 00USTY'S` East 'a'nd Grocery
Ise AlEiSOn h Second street, below Chestnut street.
'pIITRE)SPICESLGROUND AND.WHOLB

-English' Mustard- by 'the pound—Choice
White. Wide ,Grab Aple,Vinegar for pickling in
storo, and for saie at COMITY'S' Ewa, End Grocery, Go.
liatiuutb lietiond street, bidov Oheetnut street. ~

110—pW: G tip`. • R,_..400 rouNDBVvOty,fluite Pin'tpuker.yr tor wept

street, bbiaw Cueitnot streec. I 13040,13ec0nd
011 T P 13.--T•0 M A.T,O, PEA, MOOR

17Turtle and Sullh3n Sculpt or Beaton' Olub' Manntao-
ture„onea the flnoot artfolee :for niernice and '
vartlee. 'Fop oale at 00l7tITY113East • rid•thocery, No,

in tiont4 Hooondetreot, holow Clheotnn • tteet,

rWim BRANDY FORPERSERVING.
4 —A. choice article j4st received and for•sale st

0 I:Y'S East End Grocery, No.llB Booth Second
street, below Chestnut etroot.

INKLEGIMAIPMECI ffiti:tl"l"fir•

• THE Deficiency bill has been finished by the.ApproprhOkirk Committee. Apkimpr,44asabout $7,000,000: -

A LARGE and influential meeting was heldin New last',evening, topromote the•establishnient of a Soldiers' Eblme in thatState.
THE Senate of Alabama decided yesterdaythat its members who were elected in 1800,under'-the. Iteconstniction Idws are to holdover until 1875.
TUE carriage house, gmperies and hot-house40fGeorge James, in Morrisania, • New York,

mere destroyed yesterday by an incendiary.
lire. Loss $25,000.

TBE Virginia Legislature bas adopted re-!solutions declaring it inexpedient to elect aUnited States Senator for the 1871 term, and
vacating the Judgesbip of Appeals now held byMajor Burnham, U. S. A.

Tim Inman steamship City of.Boston, whichsailed from New York 29 days ago, has not
been heard of since. She was provisioned for
.tio days, and the agents in New York think.shewas forced to seeka harbor at the Azores.

Tim steamer Emma, N. 2, which left
3letuphis on Friday evening, for Cincinnati,
struck a snag at Island':ii3; andcaught fire fromthe upsetting of a stove. She was totally de-
stroyed, and twelve of her passengers;six offi-cers and all her crew perished. The -survivorswere taken° to Cairo. • •

The. Supreme Court of the lTnited StitesYesterday decided that divorces obtained inIndiana, if valid there, are valid throughoutthe, country ; also, that Congress has no ,con-:slit.ntional po ever to establish police regulations
within the States, and, therefore, the act ofMarch, 1P67, to prevent the sale of coal-oil forillutnination which is Inflammable at a lesstemperature than 110 degrees, is unconstitu-tional.

EUROPEAN. AFFAIRS
lENCLEALND.

, Exalting Wall Ouse.
lirrom the Liverphol Courier. }rel.,. 2.j

The Moreton will case; in which the testatoron his deathbed bequeathed the whole of his
property to Dr. Goss, the Roman CatholicBishop of Liverpool, to the exclusion of his
wife and other relatives, is now in the l'robate.
Court in a complicated form, there beingnumerous claimants to the large estate and avariety of suits in litigation. Thecase cropped
up in the court, yesterday in reference to the
appointment of an administrator pendente We,
and as the contendingparties would not agree
upon the nomination of one person, Lord l'en-
7.anee referred the matter to the Registrar for
authoritative adjustment. It seems probable
that the ,public will nowlearn the true history

. of this wonderful ease of will-drawing, for
neither side is disposed to relinquish its holdon 'property stated to be worthat /east 1. 30.000.

Mr.Briothea Condition of Health.
IFiara the Liverpool Pont, Feb. 9.1

The Right /ball. John Bright is seriously in-
disposed. He left for Scotland on Monday
night. Our Manchester correspondent writes.
however, that after one of the Cabinet meet-
ings last week Mr. Bright complained of asense of weariness ,and lassitude, such as
usually results from over-mental exertion ; but
nothing was thought of it further than that.
On.Sunday, however, the condition of the right-

. honorable gentleman was such that his medical
advisers .desired him to at once quit London
and go home. Accordingly the right honora-
ble'geritleman, Laving obtained from his col-
leagues in office a few weeks' leave of absence,
so to speak, was to leave London yesterday
(Tuesday) for One Ash, Rochdale.

IRELAND

Dtsturbed Condition of the West.
The Castlebar (Mayo) correspondent of the

Dublin Freeman's Jaurrud, writing on Satur-
day; February titb, says : ,

Considerable alarm has been caused here in
consequence of rumors, almoSt hourly circu-
lated,regarding the posting of a noticethreaten-
ing landlords and agents who threaten to ;eject
or to raise the rents. It appears that a few
-days ago a notice was posted on Mr. Fitzger-
ald's house, of Turlough, calling on the tenants
not to pay more rent than the government

' valeation of the lands. On the day: ap-'
pointed for the collection of the rents the
tenants, on seeing the notice, I 'am told,
returned home without discharging their
obligations. More excitement was created
this (Saturday) morning by • a report
that a large body ofMen marched into Swin-
ford town in martial order to demand of a
_Magistrate an admittanee to bail of some per-
son whose examination was held on Friday in
that town, when the magistrate refused ball.
A large Party ofpolice left Castlebar:on Frid4y
night, on cars, and returned on Saturday
morning with one prisoner. lam informed
the constabulary and military ate •on 'ditty
every iilgbt. The cavalry have to keep their
lorses.saddled, ready to turn out at any notice.
From about eight to tenr . o'clock on Friday
night-several parts of the country about Cas--tlebar were brilliantly illuminated, as •if
thousands of torchlights were In motion
-through the mountains, and more particularly
in that part of the country between Balla andFoxford. The object of stroll a strange cir-
cumstance is, of coarse, a complete mystery
to every person., • • • -

Philadelphia !tank Statement..

Thefollowing as the weekly statement ofthe Phila.delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
Capital the following aggregates:
C , . ~apital Stock /1113,753,311'Loans and Diaconate 61,239,1Specie - , 1,209,4Due from other Banks 4,309.

_
Due t. other Banks,
'Depoettit-
-Circulation

,
6,181811

83,293,318
10,874,91°
13 236.143'6;ft;ill-ates Notes

•Clearings 341,418;475
Valances 2,917,286

The following statement shows the condition of theMenke of-Philadelphia,at various times during the last
'few months:

Loans. Specie. eittutaiion. Deposits.
.Jan. C .51,716,999 392.483 10,593,719 31,982.869
Feb. L 52,632,813 502,782 10,593,351 33,052,551
Mar. 1 59,251,351 259,938 10,453,516 31,083,951
Ap4ls.

......—40,499,866 189,014 111,6222,896 , 22,261,937
May 3. '514,10,982 201,758 10,617,315 32,883,692June 7...64...52426,367 .169,316 10,619,989 36,476,094

-Job' 5 53,937,521 ,303,621 10,618,846 84,014,832Aug. 2. 51,953,853 384,869 10,610,233 33,623,836
/3e5t.6,• 51431,372 ?:,247,358 10,611,673. 83,708,515
.octi '4 - 52,105,010 177,303 10,598,934 31,091,112Nov.l 51,532,214 354.845 10,597,973 32,091,813

• Dec, 0. 51,968,040 932,468 10,603,252 33,293,981—Jana 70 51 '662,662 1,290,006 10,568,681 33490,612
Feb. ' 997,510 ' 10,5,081 88,060.81214 51,373.296 1,090.955 10 573,385 32,975,801c, 91, .51,289,931 1,202,456 10,572,973 33,203,318Thefollowing is a detailed statement of the business atRho Philadelphia Clearing Housefor the past week, fur-%Halted by G. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances.$5,691.333 10 8512,827 660,046,841 79' ' 365,454 36
6,271.559 06 461,499 636,562,129 42' 529,095 804,682.490 41 502,707 78

~ 5,264.122 91 545,701 93
43.1.418,475 69 82,947,266,--66

=The.backward spring can be producedty presenting a red-hot poker to a man's nose.

DithiAELlis imprevingitil,health-EX-SECRET-411 Y SEWARD anive►l In Baiti-
lniore from Havana, yesterday.

Afilitary Academy -ApPropriatio.l bill
ihas been signed by the President.

Juvits 'envie', attacked the domestic policyof the GoVerninent in the Corps Legislatif,yesterday.
NINE/ZEN' feet' appears to •be 'theuniformileptli of the Stiez Canal, instead of twenty-nine, as reeently'stated. ' •
TILE Fleetwood 'fight-.bouse on the englishcoast was carried away by a ship which wasdashed a,gainstllt (hiring a gale. • tr"A FIRE hi the businesS portion of MaconCity, HI, yesterday, destroyed ,$;Q,000 worth.of property. d- •

GOVERNMTNI SALE

NoT C E.-ANTERNALIT„E; .14 E
SAT...E.—The Undersigned will sell at nubile saleon THURSDAY. February .24.th., 1870. at 11 o'clock A.AL. ut 21S North Second street; the following distillery

apparatus and oupurtenanees, . .
One. Steam •Engine and Buller; Mash-Tubs, Pumps,Meters, &c.
The said artielea'ftre seized, and Aistratued nylon for
on•payment oftaxe9, ac., duo United Stites Interuar

JANES N. KERNS,
Deputy Collector First District

MUSICAL.

CARL GAERTNER'S NATIONAL CON-
aeryatory of Music, S. E. corner Tenth and Walnut

streets, has had no connection whatever with any con-
servatory iu Philadelphia. Books now open for "SpringQuarter,commencing MONDAY, March 14111,fe2l

•. •
. fl •' •

• • .

'

1 Si Private
S. rtenth strode".ana and alai". BaiddeitgeTe aria.

BOARDING.
WO COMMUNICATING

with board OS South Broad ■trout.

AUCTION SALES.

R.OO MS
ten 3I

•

BY RARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. VIS MARXETietreet. corner of Bank street.NOTICE TO CITY 'A'ND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Feb.23, commencing at 10.o'clock, 1300 lots, comprising1511pieces Cloths. easel Mores and Satinets. Also, DressGoods, Flannels, Crash Damask Towels, Ladies' andGents' Linen Ihlkfs., Ta tei jCorers, Cloths, ,tc.
BLACK SILK USTER ALPACAS.At 1116 o'clock, to close a concern, 100 pieces super tillft•lity Silk Lustre Black Alpacas,

At 11 o'clock. 75 CANON Boots, Shoes. Brogans, &c.At 12 o'clock, 150 cases and cartons new• style reitHats.
Also, Ladles' anti Gents' Hosiery, Over and UnderShirts, Belknap Whirls, .Overalls, Hickary. 'Marts,fleadtinailtylothinit & c_ _ ' • 'Lambing. &c.STOCK Or MISCELLANEOUS GOODS.Corsets, Pocket Books. Ribbon., Hair Brushes.KitiGlovee, Jimalry, Suspendera, Ladies' Balmoral Skirts,Hoop Skirts , Counterpanes, Bair Nets, Buttons, SpoolSilk Cottons, Neck Ties,Bruld*, tc.-

•AM.ESA. E'REEMAN, AUCTIONEER,J Walnut Street. •
Bnle No, 848FThnkltn street_

HANDSOMElibiAbirifeirViiiisilßTßE, ROSE.'WOOD PIANO FORTE, BRUSSELS AND IN-GRAIN AND BROSSIWOARPETS, HAIR-SEATSOFAS AND CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, BEDDING,so., &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock', Will bo sold by cntillogife,,tl,6entire Itar:lor, Chamberand Dining Room Furniture, including—Haudsome Rosewood Pia no Forte, 7 octavo; Marble,topTables, YenetianSlinds, Brussels audJugraim Carpets,Bedsteads, Dreasing Bureaus, Sewing Macltines, &o.'

TA. McCLELLAND,' AUCTIONEER,/219 0111011'N.UT~S treettier Personal attention given to Bala; of HouseholdFurniture at.Dwellings. • ,
„,

. Mir Public Sales ofFurniture at gut AuctionRooms,1219 Chestnutstreet, ovary Mond and Tuuraday,rer_psrtioulars PublicLedger , •
N ' D —A superior class of Eurtilturt) 'UVPrivate

i 1l rab. ,ReecirtelNirelf olOblsti .iiing onnetin,
• nosTori—Licht: g.- ,Aditpro lioldepyr l29Lain tacktiiplates Mar.Rowland:. ilbillaIron Wm" M Whittaker; toodo J M Coleman; 40 do.o %V & W 11 Middleton; 110d''' /1idle,steel steel Cresson It 1309.; 12 ca mdse 166 doz palls 25fields tubs 40 doz flour buckets 60 bag clothes plos Art-man It Trh blur; 17411111111 M It'll bag clothes pins 200 dozpails White & Pochin, 4co noise 20 doz baskets A mutt',Willioacr le Co; 'Cu doz imils 26 doz half palls 7 dozbaskets 8 dos mate 0 lir (lain & Co: 25 doz palls 101x110baskets A 11 r/5411C180,1111 &Co; 15 doz shovels Ono Grit-

,, iths; 10 do lloston deBenckla; 25 do 1n Pd. °brisker ;3 do1 Roberta; 25 do Handy, Brenner ItCo: /7 empty car-"- " wen, h. IVeighttrinn- 30 slabs soap steno Ezrab"... %blabdYeWOO,I 0 8 Janney & Co; lie ibis herringPratt ; Si- .1116 14 11 &11 Lorin; 85 pkgs butter tubs NII12 do ch. ', Ms 50 halfbbls mackerel JohnStroup de Cp;Graham,' 75. Iron end steel Wilson, ItawkswOrth'
"

Elll-43bdls 46 bars . nackages Clagliorri It Conover, oke8 11..,son & (7oLIIflabs,v • 100 bits cblittes pins 75 doz pallsiPemery 04. Clurfsko, ' buckets 6 racks bag s,lns corers JWm trays 4 desBout Mils 20 dosWashboards 10 do: liltB Coyle & Co; 11.11dog fix* 8 racks massnres GOboxpspills 2 bxti SPOr'ng ize.... '.l Geo Poelker & Co; 25 casesend:wapitis Aldo rolling Ida 1 -keg do James liodd • 61,-,fickle, delver do 8r0_27 ifl bid s.. ikill 8 Worth ; 6, cooks •Altiron SlowerIt Potts'34 bdllio.• .:,.• Biledet,TA4l,,m,,o7 ft-,elako leasup & Moore; 40.Sogs eme -,, thipuloir TwiningCillsaskamats 37 bdlff uckets dr. 10Yok lo •61 her"kr..,,n; 10 b., 78 ibis firewood 0 0 Jan. ;iii .Sneerern'
:Ws, iv.. A :rowan Jc

wire P Bazar(); 18 lalls ifwil ItLegirt k (..h. I , °air4to;876 eropiy buttedtilbs A ,„..,ain & Co'300
'Lfmrrels C Pt Crowidli 1200 fls ' tmeka gelbas.' 12 loadsNioholson; 6 pkas mds6 A Colburn & Co; 50 b.r7 5 labile'steal M‘Dfsston; 1 libd 02bbla 7 ballibts JlBEiel%:•, sl4 hblfe bolt bbls Wm U Smith If 'a; 25 bblerlio„,„o4.;,"Kennedy, Stairs & Co;'6l pkas bu,fir tuba (LT tol,‘"way; 600 co chocolat,' and Cocoa Wreddi Or/Irak-11108TON—Steamer Roman , tialcal 4-.27 16k..k0trfolf 1Bangs.& Maxwell; 35 (1 , Brewer 6 Co: 1110 dO, Co n &Altemus; as pkgs do Jordan, Bardwell &TM`, 81 T Lea' •It C0146 ci, do Aft Little .6 Co; 071'01N car et ' edom ItSba*: 40 pkgs •dry goods Lewis, Wharton ID es di! •Leland, Allen kliates; 16 ',kill do, Morgan jit h It Cot,Lot14 do noise Newell /t Co; 15;'(S 1. Strong; 121 t 'll Soule.Co, 0 J T Sproule It flor,' 8 Hood, ,llotibr It Co; 41,, ,Yrothinglism B:Wells; 11KenworthY It Browki_,; 8 H. 1,svPW brolfli:7,l3eiTarlen&' Fritz': 371 Biddlellardware.C0;"24, CO wine tiOntinent al Hotel; 4 eke figs 4/4' 0 Camp-bell; 15 bids fill Elton & Armstrong; 34 Okla masa(h,Ellls, Son & ewe 38 cs castgs ()rover 3c Eska, &B. Co' VorgsnaJ E Gould; 200 bas reknit • 44 Heilingfr&Bro:'11cft 10000 I)Jayue It don ;454 lodbli B,bss chair, stock KII-•burti•&-Oates a 18 bids oil Kirkpatiles, Klnsor'& Co; 69,tdb, paper hatiginge .1 W bongstreth; 11l brileirdrY hide,} 'Masi ey,„& Jauper; 81,2101e4 VPIIISOII Robbins Bros; 21)3tells tack plat Sterlinglack Co: •56 rolls ropo JllWitham; 136bbls 16 hf do doh Ketinedy, Stairs It Co; 150bxs bloaters Crowell It Nicholoonl- 60 fio I do dry fish 4Strouip4 Co; 28 ibis 32bf do fish-Atwood & Itlock; 3,bbls ffilli Brown It A Illiaghain;_ 22 do 184 boxes..fresh doonler; 89 fa, boots and oboes T 1., A shbridgo & Co; 27 do .Bunting, Durborow It Co: 101 do A B Darlinw& Co: 34Early, Harris It Co; 30 Graft, Watkins It Co; _69 Monroe.Smaltz Itr en; 175 Nickerson lc Moseley; 44 M. 0 Velour& Co; 41 W W Paul It Co; 79 E S Rome; 37 A Tilden &I: Co; 92 Sutter It Miller; ts W M Showell It Son; 22.0 AA iihufnway & Co: 18 J I,M Saunders & Co.' ,______

TION BALES.
THOMAS IaTOTIONEUICatt- Noa. 1.19 and HI South FOURTH streetSALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ES.00Z411.Puleic ogee at tne PLUadelphis .11VitTUKSDAEAI ootoOk: =.

. f..1116r Furniture' gales 'at the Auction. Store EVERTHURSDAY.Ortatiel AIEirt/d9ll9oorepelye especial t •
Adminiatratot's Bale. ,• '`N6.4lllTUlpihetikeri street, Germante;ri. '

HANDSOME ROSEWOOD. WALNUT AND OAKLAPPBROCATEADIFANDHOANU.L- Jun:TAINS. VERY FINE Orb PAINT-Fipliptilifljejqm: ,ILANTI4I4 ANDIPIER _ BRION minima rATAT•lEEtittES, 0 MED LLION, VELVET. BRCS-
fJARPE,TiIip _EANTatifIHNCIt IIikIINAG HANDSOMELY MTAND E'GRAVED GLASSWARE, Ac.1"4 Witr/41,89ttrirKOTlWiti.;.)s,l4;,,Ti;ta.lll:bar ecle4l_4% tit 124tip1r osi=n4 rra ect ,

titre, comprising—Ham°
ntlid SittingRoom rArntturej, brocatello and. plush coy-rnizs; handsome4,3l,l3lSitittAlhafftbellltliti olOgant Oakuffet Sideboard, *err large and c agent fi,b_ra woodxtension Table Oak Hall Furniture,litioarlor )(a.,hogany alet'Obtite Chamber Furniture, fine 'FrenchPlate Dlantol and, ler Mirrors, very fine Gil Paintings,.heathenize Jitrocallallo and Lace Curtain*, litindsonteirpainted and gilt Mantel Vases, Bronze Ornaments. au.yertor spying Idatressen„ rich Medallion ,Volyet. Brim,-stile and other Carpets,elegantFrench Ohlna,handsornetyCut and.R,pgraved Glaisawit,tveß_ lichen Utensils, &O.ALSO; .LA ROM AND ' imicoArer FRENCHCRINA DINNER, TEA AND DESSERT SERVICE,"ni.tal AND GILT DECORATED, 222 PIECES.CARRIAGics, HARNESS. Ao. •
, ;Alen. aeiti;qntovvii agon, by Wm. I:hinlap; closeoh:loge, by ita,;:on; four. seta Doubleantingi Sing le Nair-Into, fiartleampiens,.ents, he
May be ezaintited at S'oclbekohthemornirigbfs i10.VALUABLE onE);:g-ttouto? wiIIPANTS.The valuable G,rinm-horise -.Hants - be ,old ou'FRIDAY moENTrIG, 'February Z5, at IU o'clock

• NEW BOOR'S.' -LWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,,Feb. 23, at 4 o'clock, elegantly illustrated rind standardWorks,Jiiveniles, Gift Books, best editions ofPoets. Novelists, etc., in tine bindings.: ,
Sale at the Auction Booms Nos, 139 and 111 SouthFourth ',Area.SUPERIOR 110ugEnoLli rtiwArttrlig..' PIANO,MIRRORS, OFICE FURNITURE, MATRESSES,REPLI.I,IG, STOVES. CARPETS, Au.ON THulinityFeb. 24, at 9 o'clock, at the AUctlon Rooms, brCattlelogue, a large assortment of Superior Household Furni-turecomprieing—Walnut Parlor Snits.covered withplusChamberd hair Cottagelnut Library Suits, ‘Val-volt Suits. Chamber Suits, Rosewoodrhino Forte, made by Bacon A haven; French PlateMirrors, 3 Walnut Bookcases, Walnut Sideboards,lArardrobes. Extension, Library, Centre and BouquetTables. Lounger,. Arm Ohaira, Hat Stands Etageres,e..steads. Washstands, Chamber and Dining Roomchairs, fine Bair Metreaaes, Feather Beds. Bolstersand Pillows. Chinft HIM OtammAro, large assortment ofOfficeLe-its and Tables, Cigar Pompey, Cabinetmaker'sBench, ChIP-coneutning and Cooking Stoves, Velvet,'Brussels and other Carly?. Ac
Also, 2 Rosewooll Plano Fort,4l; made by.Schomaelter

& 4., and Penney IV:lnia 31anufacturing Co.AlO4O, Piano irorte.FRENCH PLATE 3IIRROTt.Afro, large French Plate _Mirror. 18 feet 1911g, tirehigh, suitable fora hotel orrestaurant,

- - -----

MOVEMENTS Or.OOEAN STEADIERS.TO ARRIVE.
AIIIPS FRONK ." Volt 'DATE..Smldi • Breine.n...New York.. Jan. 20Peruvian ....... ....Liverpool...Portland Feb. 3Erin. Liverpool-New York - Feb. 9E nroDe Glasgow...New York Feb: 11

. Silesia Ifavre-NewYork_ ' Feb. 19St. Laurent ' Brest...New York .. ........ ....... Feb. 12Paraguay
.. Lonnon-New York.. Feb.l2Ohio Southampton...Baltimore _ Feb. 12C.or New York_Lfverpool-New York via it& B_Feb. 12Calabria Liverpool...New York • Feb. 12'

TO DEPART,lismmonia... ..... New York...Hamburg Feb. 22Minnesota-- ..... New yntk...tiverpool Feb. 23Chlnti • New York-Liverpool Feb.23Gen Mende New York. .New Orleans Feb, 23Urifu,........ ........New York...Liverpool Fob. 21Columbia New York-Bavann Feb.24Zodiac ...-. . , ......~..Pliilad'it...Cliarleston ' Feb.24C. of Brooklyn-New York...Llveraoni" Feb. 28Columbia • New York...Glasgow Feb. 23Main New York-Bremen..... Feb.29Idaho New York-Llvervool-.:-.a.-.4rh 9Calabria Nevi York...LlverpooL..—.-
.....

,_ rai 2Aleppo- Now York...Liverpool- •• March 3Missouri New York...Havuua- ..... March 4.St. Laurent_ New Yerk...11avr4.....-........ ....4.ltArCh 5:Europa' New York...GlaNgow- Wire' 5

Sale at No. 1031 Waut street,ELEGANT. WALNUT FURNITURE. 3 LARGEFRENCH LATE MANTEL MIRRoRs. RANGSt.ME CHANDELIERS. RICH VELVET ANDENGLISH DRUsSELS CARPETS, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Feb. 25, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1031 Walnut street, bycatalogue. the Elegant Oiled Walnut Furniture, com•prising—Walnut Spring-seat Windsor Chairs, Coveredwith tine garnet plush; Walnut Eacretoire, large Wal-nut' Extension Dining Table, 2 very large WalnutBuffet Sideboards. fine Lisbon and Brocadilla marbletops tint' French Plate Mirror backs; Walunt Cane-meatChairs, Walnut Spring-seat Library Chairs, coveredwith morocco; set fine French ChinaDinner, Tea andDeFsert Service'Cut Glassware, 3 large and' very. tineFrench Plate Mantel Mtrrors, gilt frames; 5 handsomeOlit Chandeliers and 2 Hall Pendants to match; CottageChamberFurniture;rich Velvet and English BrusselsCarpets, 2 Refrigerators,Kitchen Utensils, kc.May be examintsd at 8 o'clock on themorningofsale.StirFurniture made to order; in use one year.

C D. BIyCLEES & CO.,
AUOTIONEERS.No. NM MARKET street.BOOT AND OBOE SALES EVER? MONDAY :aimTHURSDAY

ilistritANe,E;

JNSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA..

130ABDOF TRADF,.D. C. MeeAm •

.1. PRICE WETLIERILL, liIoNTuLT COMMTZEiCEO. N. ALLEN,III

JANUARY 1;1870.
INCORPORATED 1794. CUA.RTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL,
ASSETS, . . .

$300,000
$2.783,531

MN=

vea 4.ate M M
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-FE8.22

Lotuses paid since organize.
lion, $23„000,000RUN 1116E3, 6 36 1RUN 136T11, 524 I HIGH WATER, 6

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
tenmer Boman, Baker. 4/± bourn front Boston, withalma- to II Winsor & Co. Saw a bark at author off theBrown, bound up, name unknown: a tbr..e masted schrashy', on Brandywine Shoals. name ''Mary ancl—;"schr 51 E Staples. from Cardenas. above the blichtle."
t.on:er Norfolk. Platt, rcan Richmond and Norfolk,witl mdse to P Clyde 5: en.

Schr Adams. Robbins, 10 days from Boston, withinid.o , to Mershon & Cloud.-
Fehr Gta Torbert, Sharpen!, from New York. with:mh, to John G
Seim Anal, May, May, from Boston, with mdse toCrowell & Collins.
1, ..hr Aurora. Arib ,. 1 day from Fredurlea. Del. withgrata to Glirkt a „

PUBLIC SALE ON THE PREMISES,By order of the Commishioner of Markets and CityProperty, Wharves and Landintra.THREE sToty BRICK BUILDING.UN SATURDAY MORNING,Feb. 26.1r70, at Ifl'rlock precisely, will be sold at pub •lic sale, sto the highest bidder, on the premises, all thatthrre-etery brick ntes.dtape eccu. fed by the NineteenthWard Union League, eltuate at the junction of frink-ford road and York streets.. Nineteenth Want. To betaken down and the material and debris removed by thepurchaser on or before April 1,1570.
tyN U to be paid at time /if sale,By order I.IJ. H. P . Esq., Commissioner.

Receipts ofPremiums, IS6O, 81,991,87.7 -15
Interest from Invertritenns,

/569, 114,698 74

Louses paid, 1569,
#2,109,334 19

• • /01,035,386'81
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on CityProperty ' 6'766,450 00United States Government and ether LoanHoods ' 1,122,446 00Fla ilroad . Back mid Cabal Stocks. '

55,713 00Cash in Ralik out office .... 247.620 00Loans on Collateral Security 32,558 00Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre- . .IllilliliP 321,914 00Accrued Interest - 20.357 00Premiums in courseoftransmission 65,198 COUnsettled Marine Premiuins 100,900 00'teal 'Estate. Office of Company, Philadel
phis

PUBLIC SALE, '
erder of the Commissionerof Markets and City Pro-' (ofty. Wharves and Landings,

LEASES OF CITY WHARVES,
. ON TUESDAY,.MARCH bM 12 o'clock. noon, at the 'PhiladelphiaExchange, willbe sold at anction, to the highest bidder, for theterm of one or three years,the followingnamed wharvesand landings,

Bridesburg wharf, on the river Delaware.Cumberlandstreet wharf.ou the river DelawareMarlborough street wharf, on the river DelawAre.Prime street wharf.on the river Delaware.Vine street wharf. on the river Mclinylkill. •By order of • J. R. PUGH, ConnuLbioner.

MARTIN BRODRIRRS, AUOTIONI2GIus•(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons,)'No. 62?CIIE !ITNUT arrest rear entrance froan Minot

Sr-hr Potosi, ,Truax.: days, from Leip ,ie, Del. with
grain to Christian 8. Co,

CLEARED YESTERDAY.'
Steamer Diamond State. Wood. Daltiniore. A Groves-Jr.Bark. Laud oVakes Mr/. Well.. Newry .I. W Brock's.Brig nos Walters. Rotiluson, Barbados, H I. Gill.Sehr OalloWay C Morris, Diehards, Cardenas, S & W
Schr L Eraser, Steelman. Mobile. D S Stetson . Co. •

30,000 00
62.783,581 00

MEMORANDA.
Slap Don luster. Bouboli,trOrn Liverpool for this purl,wa- off Great Ormsboad 7 PM 4th init. *.blot, Majestic. Gibbons, sailed from Montevideo 6thnit: for Callan.
Ship Haze. Forsyth, sailed from Whampoa 18th Dec.for New York.
SNP Tat,,,r, Otis, sailed from Manila 11th Dec. forNewYork.
Stilt. Golden State', Delano. from New York 30th Sept.at Hong Kong 21st ult.Ship r P Wheeler. Hodges. at Bombay 4th inßt. fromNewcastle. Eng.

yesterdayfor
Alaska: Gray, cleared at New York yesterdayfor Aspinwall.

Steamer Mariposa, Kimble, at New Orleans yesterdayfrom New York.
Steamer George Washington. Gager, for, New York,sailed from New Orleans re.terdaY.Steamer Weybosset. Parrish, from Ncw Orleans 11thinst. at New York yesterday.
Steamer Mississippi. Henry. from New Orleans 13thfast. at New York yesterday.
Steamer South America. Tinklepa ugh, cleared at NewYork yesterday for Rio Janeiro,
Bark Satetite (Br/. Tamer,- hence at Barcelona 4thinatant.
Bark Aberdeen, Law, sailed &Om Soursbayi 13th Decfur this por.,
Bark Aden, McMorrow, hence at Bronwerehaven 7thInstant.
Bark Orchills.,llavener,sailed from Messina 30th ult.for Boston.
Brig 'Fanny. Turner, sailed from blessing :Kithfor this pert.
Brig Samuel Welsh. Darrah,• sailed from Messina 4thinst. for this-port
Brie'W If Parks: Lowe. for Boston, which put stackto St Thomas 14th ult. in distress, sailed again 7th fordestination, having repaired.
Stilt Mary G Collins. Endicott, cleared at Sombrerosth inst. for this port.
Schr Thorn,. -Holcomb, Maxey, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Havana. • .
Sehr 110 Mules, Hildreth. 16 days from Cienfuegos, atNew York 20thinst. Fob 10. lat 39 03,4 10 n 7350, A DNorton, a native of Philadelphia, second mate, waswashed overboard and drowned:
Sclir John Shay, Fisher, wailed from Savannah 17thinst. for Darien, to load for this port.

DIRECTORS.
Francis R. Cope;
Edward H. Trotter,
Edward S. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfred D...lessup,
Louis C. Madeira,
Chas. NV. Cushman,

. Clement A. Griscom,
William Brockio.G. COFFIN, President.

.S PLATT,Pico Pres't.dark.

Arthur G. Coffin.
Samuel W. Jones,
John A. Brown,
CharlesTaylor,
Ambrose
%V Muria Welsh,
S.9forrie Waln,
John MaPon,
Geo. L. Harrison:

• • AIITItUR
SALE OF,.RE-.4:).;-sy-t_.F-iiiiiAfoc-ks

-ON Sifisiiif, FEB. ZS,At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,will hesold-
310DERN THREE-STORY RESIDENCE, No. 6®South Tenth StExecutors' Peremptory SaIe—STORE and DWELL•ge road anti Green et.

CITA RLE,
MATTHIAS MARIN. Secret
C. 11.REEVES, ASh Becre

D-
- -

ELAWARL MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by )10 Legisla-iature ofPennsylvania,Salo No.s.2oCheStnut strest.HANDSOME WALNUT 'HOUSEHOLD FURNI-TURE. FINE FRENCH PLATE' MIRItoRSHANDSOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR.'PETS. LARGE AND SPPERIOR FIREPROOFSAFES, dtc,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock. at the auction rooms, by catalogue,'very excellent Furniture, including Handsome WalnutPurlor and Dining Room Snits. Elegant Oiled WalnutChamber Suits! Handsome Walnut and Oak BulletSideboards.Dining Room Obalrs, French PiTte Mantelend Pier Mirrors. largo and superior Fireproof Safes,handsome Brussels, Imperial and Venetian Carpets,chine and Dlcuterrare, Chandeliers, tine Spring and Hair31atrosses,
ELEGANT PARLOR SUIT.AlEio. an elegant cart ed walnut and crhusog plushParlor Suit.

Also, handsome walnutSecretary Bookcase.'SPLENDID PIANO FORTE.Also:elegant 7-octavo Piano Forte, overstrung base.in splendid rosewood case. .

Office, S. M.corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,
MARINEPhilINSURANCESUROn Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.HILAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to allparts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOn Merehaudise generally jon Stores, Dwellings, •

Houses, ,re.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novemoer 1, 183%

11200,000 United Stela!' Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties.. /3216,000 00100,000 'United States Six Per Cent. .
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 oo60,000 Linked Stews . Six Per Cent.Loan, 13.31.. 10,00000200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent. Loan 213,950 00200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Goan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 04100,000 State of Now Jersey Six PerCent.Loan. 4300 0020,1:00 Pennsylvania Rai !roadFishMortgage Six Per Cent Bondv... 19,4.60 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad eco
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Solidi... 23,625 0025,000 Western PAinnsylvania Railroadkfortgagix Per Cent. Bonds(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee).

30,000 State of Tennessee Five PerCent. Loan 15,000607,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.Loan 4,270 0012,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, 2.5 U shares stock 14,000 006,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
• Company, 10U shares stock 3,900 0010,(P0 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, SO shares
7,500• stock 00246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, •

first liens on City Properties zio,ooo 00

•

VERYPeELEpGtoAfNsT le'F atßNENCIV CPLesAtnTE street. •MANTEL,PIER AND OVAL 211IRRORS. ALL IN SPLENDIDGOLD, GILT ANI , WALNUT FRAMES,FROM THE ESTARI:IS SIENT OF G. FELMAN.ON TH.LV.S.I) AY MORNING,Feb. Rl , at II o'clock. at No. 1020 Chestnut street, WEWILL SELL WITHOUT RgsEnvE, by catalogue.a large and excellent selection of the tlueat qualityvncti Plate Mantel, Pier and Oral Mirrors, of allthe various sizes, in splendid Gold-gilt and WalnutFrames. 20,00(1 00
The public is respectfully informed that this sale in:eludes a first-class aebortment of Mirrors of latest de-signs apd choicest patterns 'having, been roanufacturedby MMalr. an expressly for his privatesales.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO., •AUCTIONEERS,Now. 232 and M-1 Market street. Cornerof Bank.LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Feb. 24, at 10 o'clock , on four months' credit jneludiug—DOMEST ICS.Bales bleached and brown Hualins and Drills.CasesCheckslDontet, Cantonand Merino Flannels,Stripes, Ticks, Denims. CoHouades.do Madder Prints, Kentucky and Corset Jeans.'do Gingbams, (lambrics, Jacousts Silecias.do, Caasimeres. Satinets, Tweeds, Waterproofs, Ac. ,LINEN GOODS.Cases 4.4 Irish Bleached ShirtingLinens. Sheeting.s.do Spanish, Slay and Blouse Linens,Ducks, Rucks.do Plain and Fancy Drills, Damasks , Tale Cloths.do Towels,Napkins, Crash, Burlaps. Canvas, AT.Full line 3" ton power loom Table Damask.,

MERCHANT-TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces French, English and Saxonyall wool- and Unionplain and twilled black and colored Cloths.do Aix la Chapeite Doeskins, Tricots, Diagonals.do Elbatuf Fancy Cassitperes, Coatings,, Silk Mix-tures.
do black and colored Beavers, Mahone, FancyCloakIngo.
do Italiana,Satin de Chinea.Silk and Cotton Velvets.DRESS GOODS,-SILKS, AND SHA.WLS.Needs London black and colcred Mohalrs, Alpacas,Gingham&
do Poplin Alpacas, Delaiues, Poplines, Piques.do black and colored Silks, Fancy Shawls,Basques,Cloaks.

L. C. lIDKES.Full Dace % and ;I: plain Linen Cambric MAU.Full lined % 11.01=0011 A dlso o, do do.
BalmoralBalmoral ' and Hoop' Skirts, Traveling- and UnderShirts and Drawers, Hosiery and Gloves, Houeycomband Marseilles Quilts, Umbrellas, Silk Tlem, SewingSilk, 'Patent Thread, Tailors' Tilmmings, &c.

81=1.400 Par Marketvalue, 8/408,710 00Cost, 81,215,e22 27. .
Real Estate 38,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance

• made 323,700 nBalances due at A.gencies—Pre- •
mitans on Marino Policies. Ac-crued Interest and other debtsduo the Company 85,097 98'Mock, Scrip, .I;c., of sundry Cor-porations, 84,706. Retimated
value 2,740 20Cash in Bank ' 111/68,318 8 8Cash in Drawer 873 28

169,291 14
' $1,852,100 oa

DIRECTORS. ---

Thomas 0. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,John C. Davis, William G.Boulton,Edmund B. Sender, Edward Darlington,Thenph flue Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,James Tranuair, Edward Lafourcade,Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,Henry C.Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jonas,
James C. viand, James B: I,t'Farland,William O. Ludwig, Joshua P.Eyre
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer id 'llvain,Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A .B.Borger,,`George W. Bernadott, D. T.Morgan, "

WilliamC. Houston,THOMAC. HAND, President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. delft

TEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE CUM:
el PANT of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 9t North Fifth
street, near Market street.Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual, Capital and /islets. 41166,000. Makeinsurance against Lees or damage by Fire on Public OfPrivate Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Mer•°handles, onfavorableterms.DLRECTRS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Petereon, EroderiBk Ladner
JohnF. Beleterlin , Adam J.Glass,
Henry Tree:inner, Henry Delany,
Jacob &Windom, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George B. Fort,

Will D. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANIEL_, President.ISRAEL PETERSON 'vice President,
PHILIP E. Comeau. Secretaryand Treasurer.

4MERIVAN EIREINSURANOIC COM.PANT- incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.
0.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.Having a large pail-upCapital Stock and Surplus in•

vested in sound and available Securities, continue toinsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,vessels in port , and their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly ad justed.DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G.Mtn,John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris, .
John T.Lewis, John P. Wethorill•,William Paul.

THOMAS IL MARIS, President..&Lazar°. thil/AVIORD. Secretary.

I LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS; &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING,Feb. 25; at II o'clock, en four months' credit, about 200pleas Ingrain, Vl:motion, List,Hemp, Cottage and RagCorpetings, 200 rolls Canton blotting, dm.
LARGE BALE OF, 'FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-; FRAN .DRY GOOD_„itON MONDAY MORNING.Feb. 28, at 10o'clock,on four months' credit.

DAVIS it .HAR VEY, AUCTIONEERS,(Leto with 14.Th'omee& Sone.)
Store Noe. 48and 80 Nctilh Sixthstreet,

- -- -- -

rPHE PRINV.I.PA_L MONEY ESTABLISH.btnenadvance drner ofSIXTH and RACE streets.usyon Merchandise generally—Watches.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver .Plate, and on allarticles of value, for any length ot lime agreed on.WATCHES AED :JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Sine Gold limitingOitsetDoubleßottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open FaooLepine Watches;
inno Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Thrust.lug Case and. Open. Face English, American and SWiftllPatentLever andLapin Watches; Double dase. HuilaQoartier and other Watches,'Ladlee Fancy Walden;Diamond Breastpins; -Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;

liSt .; Fine-Gold . Chains; Modallibns; Braceletßracelets;ScanP ne;Broaetpins; Ifinger Iliarll Pencil Osseoand ,Jew.egenerally. .- • . . , . .OR SALE44I large' nod *skiable Elreproot.Oheet.e table for a Joseeller; cost 8600.Mao'severalLot, in South,Camden,Fifthand Cheat-ant otreeto. '

=IBM ' ~ ~t

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN--PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 22.1.870.
SCUTT'B ART RTANI) AU61401100B11118e1ON BOOMS,

SCOTT, .r." .:A tiillitmxsTmuT'.9neer.otreot,

ra;yearartflonctil.ar attOntiou pald to 'onii-tio'orGsa jrardles
. I tf

•4 ' • 0P.0.; •
(of 71a Arch street)SECOND SALM OP FIRST QUALITY TRIPLE• PLATED w ARS,.r • ON WEDNESDAY MORNINa."Feb. 23. st 10 o'clock, by B. Scott. Jr., tatlctioneer. at1117Chestnut street.when will he offered the largest andLest assortment of Silver-Plated Ware ever exposed COT.public sale in the country.' {TELck comprises thebest goods made by Mr.'BICOwhose reputationas a manufacturer mendsas good as any maker in thecill,,and all gds sold will be warrantedas representedornosale. wilt positively be .sold withoutreserve. To,those desiring to pi, rchase.Bilver Plated. Ware no betteropportunity will ever be offeredGoodson exhibition and catalogues ready dayprovieusto sale. ' • •

7, LBTZ, FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
• NIlttt .erenthstreet.After twenty Ave yeate fenccess ul business In mynterlent location. I have conclude,' to retire from bnsi-newt. and previous to my departure to Europe, in May,I will make a publicsale of MY' ENTIRE STOCK. OF FURNITURE,and have put the same In the hands of Mr. Et: SCOTT,Jr., for disposal without the haat reserve._ It would beegotism on my part to say anything noon Omquality ofthe goo& I produce. The vale will take olace onTB URSDAYI! and FRIDAY. February 24 and 25. at 10o'clock A.M. .on my premises. Now open for examina-tion. Terms-00 days for all sums over, 4300, •Thankinzycor for pastfavoreil remain

. Forint, very respectful y.
P. L Z.iU—ln conseguencp of' my imMense Stock and nacre-pacitY of room, , deem it necessary to issue tickets ofadmission. The same mar he procured on• a rtplicationand at the Art Gallery of B. Scott, Jr., 1117 ilhestnutstreet. • • 1. L.
. POSITIVE SALE OF 100 OM PAINTINGS,' ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY NYENINGS, • •

leebrnary 21 and 25,Embracing the ueual. variety of Landecapos, MarineViews, Cattle and Fruit pieces, all mounted in fine goldleafframes. The above invoice must be sold •withouttho least reserve, to make room for one, of the largestsales ever held in this city. Now on -exhibition in thegalleries. tip stairs.
•

L. ASRBRIDGE tsc VO., AUCTION-TERRS. No.60s 11 A BRET streot.ebovr, trifthLARGE SALE OF BOOTS. snozs, HATS ANDPS. •
ON WEDNESDDAY MORNING..Feb. 23, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, aboutRAY cases of Boots, Shoes and Brogans, of cnr andEastern tnanufaetare, comprising a large assortmentof firet class goods, to which the attention of city andm-ontry buy ,re is called.OW Open early on morning of tile sale for examina-tion.

TTHOMASBIRCH & BON L AUCTION.ZEES AND COMMISSION MICECRANTS,entrance No. etreet. , •nearentrance No. 11th? Santsem street.Household furniture of every,description received o"
Consignment.Bales offurniture at dwellings attended to onthe mostreasonable terms.

R PERPE(ITE'TUAL.1829uNil 1810
. , , JEIII,ALNICILIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY‘,'
, OF PUILADCLIME!.

OFFICE=-435 and 437 Chestnut St•
'

r A siggsin 611.4aituary 1, ie7o,
$2 225 tax VTf $, 1 •

Capital 8400,001AccruedBurplua and Premitims 2,11,6 73111
INCOME /OE IWO, , LOBSEB PAID Itilli I40340,000. 5144,908 42tiaisisum'pAin sisals Logi OVER

* .
" '4115,500,0 00.

Perrtitaland'lmnporarr Policies on Liberal Terme.TheCompany also issues policies,upon the Route of
B

of allWile of Du litlingstGround Bents and Mortguees.The " FRANLIM 4; Lae no DItiPUTEDqi.A 111.
..........•

DlREcroksAlfred a.Baker, ' Al fred /MerlSamuel Grant, • ThomasBDertus,Geo.W. Richard's, ' Ivra. B. Grant,Isaac Len , , Thomas D. Ellie:George Fales, Gustavus S. Denson.ALFRE G. BARER, President,
JAB W. McALL5 11%112,13 eire' l'aW, Vico President.
THEODORE M.BEG -Eft, Ac altani Secretary.`fez ideal§ '
___ ___

41 FIRE ASSOUTATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated MairOh,ll7,
Offioe--No. 34 North Fifth StreetINSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAND MEIWHANDISE GENERALLY FROM

(In tileef;?8,1 only.)
Assets January 2.; 1870.

0.1,4572,732 25.
TRUSTERS:William H. iztami-lton, Charles Y. Bower*John CaITOW, Peter William/on,GeorgeI. Young, Jesse Lightfoot, •Joseph R. Lyndell, Roberti:Shoemaker •Levi P. Coats, Peter,'Armbrrutter,Samuel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson*Jeeepli

. Sc.WM. H. HAMILTOhe __,NnPresident*SAMUEL SPABHAWH,Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER.Socretarr.- - -

The Liverpool & Lon-
don t Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, 8'7,690,390

66 in the • •

United States • 2,0b0,0c00
z)agy Receipts over $20,000.0c
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in x 868, $3,662,445.00
Na., 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia
TE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

,Oppc,e, No. NA Walnut street, .CAPITAL 8300,000.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.&meta, December 1,1 869.--................. ........

......e401,872 42
. .

Invested in the following Securities, viz .77"---First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured 8169,10000,United StatesGovernmentLoans. e:2,000 00Philadelphiallity 6 Per Cent. Loans...... —... 76,000 0041, Alrarrants 6,035 70Pennsylvania 83,000,0006 Per Cent L0an...._... gp,m ppPennsylvania Railroad Bonds FirstMortgag 6,000 ppCamdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 PerCent. Loan— 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gage Bonds_ ........

.
.....

—„....................... 1,980 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,060 00Mechanics' Bank Stock. ...
' 1,000 00Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Compau;v's Stock 190 00Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock —...—.......... 3,200 00Cashin Bank and on hanti.....:....................... 15310 72

Worthat Par....-... ...... .... —....8401;872 42
Worthat present market 53

DIIIECTOES. -

Thomas 0. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
•William Musser Samuel Castuer,

SamuelDispham; James T.Young,
H. L. Carson, ' Isaac P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley,SamuelB. Thomm,Edward

OMAS
filteC . .THHILL, President.• Wit. CHUBB. Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA. December 22,1869. jal-tuth a tf
'UNITED FIREMEN'S riisuatANClE
IL) COMPANY OW PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates eonsfateatwith safety,,and confines its business exclusively to

ME INSURANCE INTHE CITY or random-PHIA.

OFFICE—No.7BIArch greet,Fourth National BaasBuilding, DIEFor ORS.
Thomas J. Martins . Henry W;Brenneg,
John Hurst, Albert:is Ring,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Bumra,
James M.ongsrl James Wood,
William-Glenn, John Shallcross,
James Jenneri .1. Hen_ry Asian,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan '
Albert 0.Bob erini_ Philip Fitzpatrick,JamesF. Dillon.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS,President.Wm. A. BOLIN. Trees Wht. A. Fawns. Seo'v.•
NTHRAC I TE INSURANCE CoAl•PANY.--011ARTER PERPETUAL.Mae, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.Will insure against Lose orDamage by Fire on Build.Ingo, either perpetually orfor a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally. -Also, Marine. Insurance on Vessels, Oargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the unlon.

WilliamEsher DUUM°IIS.Lewis Andenried,Win. M.Baird: JohnKetcham,John B. Blackiston, 3. E. Be amWilliam F. Doan, John 8..1ie 1,Peter 8i•NOILLIAIitSHegerlLain ,uPer o
i Hjothonnel

indent. '

WY. El. ihm.WHlL.BecLren,.lAtaM 1r. DEAN, Vice President.
tan in tb Itt

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANOECOM.PANY.—OUce. No. 110 South fourth street, belowChestnut.
The Fire IntmranoeComcany ofthe County ofPhila-delphia," Incornorsted by theLegislatur damagensylva-nia in 139, for indemnity against loss or hY ere.exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in•
sure bnildLugs, furniture, merchandlee, ho., either permanentlyor-for a limited time, against loss or damageby fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolutesafety of its customers.

Loses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch,DIRECTORS:Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stone.John Horn,.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey; Jr.
George bloke,- MarkSUTT ER ,

MARL SJ. SUITEB, President,HENRY BUDD. Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOEOKLEY. Secretary and Treaaurer.
---THE PENNSYLVANIA. ELSE .LNI3EI.BANCE COMPANY.—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.No. 610 WALT street, opposite Independence Square.This Company, favorably known to the communityforover forty years, continues to insure against lose ordamage by fire on Public or Private BuUdinire, eitherpermanently or fQX.XI limited time. Also onrniture,StocksofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

Their Capital, together with tvlarge Surplus Fund, isInvested in the most carefulmanner, which enablesthemto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseof lose. DnurOTORS. •
Daniel Smith, Jr., JohnDeveretutAlexander Benson, Thome!) Smith,
Lento Haelehuret, floury LewisThomas Robins, J. Gillingham Well,

• Daniel Haddock Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jlt., President.WM. G. CROWELL. Secretary. aplo-tf

:FAME INSITRAITOE COMPANY, NO.809 CHESTNUT STREET.INCORPORATED 1868. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL SWOLUMFIRE INSURANCEr 2EDSIVELY.Insures against L025or Damage by Fireeither by Per•

petnal or Temporary Policies.nmucroas.CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H, Ithawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
WilliamM. tioyfert. Edward B. Orne,
JohnF, Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hines. •I t John W. Everman ,

GeorgeA. Weetsr Mordecai Busby,ARLES WHARDSON, President,
M. H. RITA WN, Vice ,President.

NiruiLuude I. BLANC/Lilt% Mannar,. apt It

NEW' ORK.

F. S. WlNSTM,Fresidento
F. RAtciironci . STARR tetieheAaeit

FOB PENNSYLVANIA AND DELA.*ANN. •

Otntement of the condition of the Blattott Life bane-ante Company, of New York, on the 31st day of Dncoaa-bet', 7869, published according to law:

Capital stock, none ; Company beingpurely mutual. ,
Amount of assessments or instalments mastock paid in cash •

- • iSecond--Assets held by the Company.
The value as nearly as may be of the BealEstate held by the Companybash onband

, •
....Cash hi bankS, specifying the bankFi--

. Merchants' litehange,'Central National,Continental, . Commonwealth, Bank of
• New York, American Exchange National,NeW York Guarantee and 1. Co.', Union

TrustCo..:Usited Staten Trust Co
Cash in hands of agents, in courseof trans-.

Inissfen • . .Amount of loans secured by bonds' and mort-gages, 'constituting the first lien on real
estate, on which there is lessthan oneyear's interest dire and owing ' 21,3/0,88241Amount of loans on which interest 'has not
been paid within oneyear

AniOntit of stocks owned by the company,specifying the number Of shoresand theirpar and market value : • . •
Par, Value. • Markel Value,eauo,ow United States p per ct

'Jan. registered
tO6OOO Untied States a per ct.

3874, coupon
2,100.6f0. Untied States 6 per ut.

Nolte.

8953,777 40
ox 3

7 395 77

3,8384105

286.44 1

83E0,000 00

55,500 Oa
1881, registered

2,600,000 United States 6 por ct
2,405,129 75-

5-20, registered
"rO,OOO United States 5 per et.

10-40. registered..
200,000 New York State 7 per

Ct. bounty 10an
70,00 Cherry Valley

....

20,040 Yonkers T0wn............

2,260,00000

54,7Z0 00

552.500 00
50,000 00
20,000 00

None.
30,260 64

156,647 &t,

Amount of losses during the year, adjusted
but not dice

Dividend additions..,._..
Amount of losses reported to theoCompany

but not acted upon None.Amount of losses resisted by the Company... 41,00000
A momit of dividendi due and unpaid atone.Amount of money borrowed, anti tiro natnroand amount of the security given '
Amount ofall other clainniagainst the Com-

pany, contested or otisenvise
Amount required to safelyre-insure atrout-mending risks February Ist, 1309, latest

valuation made by Company 28,753,512 02

320,25000
41,031 7

•

• Fourth—The) Income of. the Company.
Amount ofcash premiums received— •

Original 04,482.647 82lienewals a,r9to,i4 tli 19,287443 69Animities 13,916 40
Policy Fees '

Amount of premiums not paid in cash dur-
ing the year, stating the character of such
premiums

Interest received from investments
Income from all other sources, specifying

what sources—Rent Office Building 66,000 OnTotal incomediming iesr, $15,491,141 5
Fifth--The EXpendltarea of•the company.

10,35301

None.
2,129,833 g

Amount of losses paid in cash during the
year—

Amount policies
Dividend additions to same

8'1,730,631,25
286,819 74

----- -2,017454 99
15,28430
2;954 94

47,000 00
17,782 90

Paid annuities,
Post mortem dividends,
Paid matured endowments
Paid dividend additions to same.

Aniount paid and owing for re-Insurancepremium,.
Amount of return premiums, whether paid

or unpaid " None.
Amount of dividends declared during year... 2,755,763 06Amount of dividends paid in cash ' 5,691,173 79Paid in reduction of premiums 7,65601
Amount of expenses paid during the year,

ineluding commissions 'and fees paid to
agents and officers of the Company—-

' Paid in commutation of future com-
missions 747,755 91Pa id 'olllmissions 3/6,090 57Amount of losses dueand unpaid None.Amount\ of losses not Yet c1ue......................561,2t1175Amount of taxes paid liy the Company—

Stateand National
Taxes on Olfic•e Building

Amount of all other expenses'and expendi-
tures—Salaries and law expeekes

Amount of promissory notes originally
forming the capital of the'Uompany

Amount of said notes held by the Company
DA part of or the whole of the capital
thereof

Par and market value of the Company's
stock per share

Paid on SUrrendered Policies,
Paid Exchange and Postage,
Paid Advertising,

Nothing.

97,9210!
11,331 80

170,918 17

$o stock.
.. 781,710 60
. 66,097
. 35.681 U

84,968 &I
. ,40,719 70
. 68 an as

1,079 97

'aid Medical xorninere' feee.
Paid PrintLeg and Stationery..
Paid Sundry Office Expenses—,
Paid Office Furniture..
'rota' dlsbarsements, 88,180,025 80

RICHARD A. WOUND% Woe Pres%

RIO. N. STUART, Secretary.

STATE OF NEW YORK_ - . • • .
Y AND OV YORK, BS.Be itremembered

CIT
that onCOUNTYthis 9th dayofNEWFebruary, A.D. 1870, before the Hubscriber, a commissioner, in andfor the State of .Ncw York, duly commissioned and au-thorized by the Governor of the Slate ofPennsylvania, to take the acknowledgment •ordeeds and other writings, to be used and re-corded in the said State of Pennsylvania, and toadminister oaths and affirmations, personally appeared.RICHARD A. IficCURDY, Vice President of theMutual Life Insurance Company of New York,and madooath that the above and foregoing is a truestatement ofthe condition of said Mutual Life Insurance Companyupon the thirtyffirst day of December,'A.. D. 1949, AndI further condi tionat I have made personal examina-tion of the ofsaidMiltea l Life Insurance CUIEI.pan), on this day, and am satisfied that they have assetssafely invested. to the amount of exceeding 639,000.000.That I have examined the securities now in the hands ofthe Company, as set forth In the above statement, and.the same aro of the value represented in the statement.I further certify that I an, not Interested in the affairsof said Company.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and1..1 affixed toy official seal
,thia Ott, day of February..L.s. A. D. lige.

...es iSigned 1 MOSES 11. MACIAY,'ennsylvaiiiii Commissioner in tho Olty of New York.

F. W. VANIIXEM, Agent,
400 WALNUT STREET,

1911111LADELPHIA.fe:19.6 In tit Gt.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY .

---"

Amount of Stocks held by the Company a
-$3,741,9/9 75

.

collateral security for Loans, with the
amount loaned on each kind of stock; itspar and nlitruet value

Interest on Investments duo and unpaid
Accrued interest not yet due
Other tviallable miscellaneous assets, speci-
fying their cheracterand ValueBalances due by Agents

Premiums deferred, payable semi-
annually and quarterly. 3,200,486 45

• •Premium on Gold 2,315'04
Rents accrued, not yet due 7,750 so

Gaels% Assets Dee, 31st, 1869,637,579,16861

Third---The Liabilities of the Company.


